
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: FC297018
» Single Family | 1,265 ft² | Lot: 8,000 ft²
» More Info: 75ClubHouseDr.IsForSale.com

William Yorgey
(386) 864-5088 (Cell)
william.yorgey@gmail.com
www.williamyorgey.com

Trademark Realty Group
416 S Central Avenue

Flagler Beach, FL 32136
(386) 447-6889

75 Club House Dr, Palm Coast, FL 32137

$ 330,000
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Step into your dream home nestled in the heart of Palm Harbor. This captivating two-bedroom, two-bathroom residence sits gracefully on the
second hole of the renowned Palm Harbor Golf Club. Upon entering, you'll encounter a home that effortlessly merges modern comfort with
breathtaking views. Thoughtfully placed windows flood the space with natural light, casting a warm and welcoming ambiance. The kitchen is a
haven for culinary enthusiasts, adorned with updated appliances that seamlessly combine style and functionality. Picture yourself effortlessly
preparing meals in this chic space. Both bedrooms feature wood floors, adding an element of sophistication to the living areas. The owner's suite is
a private sanctuary, complete with a sliding door that opens to a serene gardenan idyllic retreat for moments of introspection and tranquility. A
distinctive aspect of this home is the enclosed screen porch, accessible through sliding glass doors, creating a fluid transition between indoor and
outdoor living. This versatile space is perfect for al fresco dining, evening cocktails, or simply unwinding while soaking in the picturesque
surroundings. Extend your living experience outdoors to a charming paver patio, offering sweeping views of the meticulously manicured golf
course. Whether sipping your morning coffee or entertaining guests, this outdoor oasis sets the stage for relaxation and enjoyment. Convenience is
paramount with this residence. Revel in a central location that places you near shopping, golf courses, restaurants, and pristine beaches. A brand
new hospital is conveniently situated just four miles away, ensuring easy access to healthcare services for your peace of mind. Discover the
pinnacle of luxury, comfort, and convenience in this Palm Harbor gem. Seize the opportunity to call this remarkable property homea place where
every day feels like a vacation in paradise.


